Department of Law - Registration for Courses – Summer Semester 2020

- In general there is no registration for courses needed, but this summer semester, please register for the online courses via ZEuS: [https://zeus.uni-konstanz.de](https://zeus.uni-konstanz.de)
- There is no limitation in numbers (registration is required for technical reasons)
- An additional registration is needed for the exams at a later stage
- To find your courses, please log in to ZEuS and click on “Courses”, “Show course catalogue”, “Law School Program”
- You can select your courses from all subsections except from “Veranstaltungen in der Einführungwoche”, “Arbeitsgemeinschaften”, “Übungen für Fortgeschrittene”, “Examinatorium” and „Kolloquien/Seminar außerhalb der Schwerpunktbereiche“
- Almost all courses are taught in German, the recommended level of German is B2
- **Courses taught in English:** “EU Migration Law” (6 ECTS) and “International Relations Law of the EU” (6 ECTS)

- “Lehrveranstaltungen mit Orientierungs-/Zwischenprüfungsklausuren”: this means that there will be a written exam in the end, sometimes an oral exam is offered, too.
- “Arbeitsgemeinschaften” (starting from 4th May): working groups supporting the lectures, no credits awarded, if you would like to take part please send an email to: [daniel.werner@uni-konstanz.de](mailto:daniel.werner@uni-konstanz.de).
- „Lehrveranstaltungen ohne Zwischenprüfungsklausuren“: there is no exam in the end, if you are interested please send an email to the lecturer asking whether there is a possibility for international students to be assessed
- “Lehrveranstaltungen im Schwerpunktstudium”: courses in focus areas addressing a specific field of law, please send an email to the lecturer asking whether there is a possibility for international students to be assessed
- **“Angebot für Internationale Studierende”** (starting from 27th April): courses especially designed for International Students such as special working groups (credits are awarded!), language courses,…highly recommended!!!

- Further questions? [jura.international@uni-konstanz.de](mailto:jura.international@uni-konstanz.de)